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Potash Corp., Agrium are confident I
mer$er will pass,antitrust muster ffi*=r,,_,_ k
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CALGARY Potash Corp. of Sas-
katchewan Inc. and Agrium Inc.
are confident their mega merger
announced Monday will eventu-
ally be approved, saying they are
two very diferent yet tightly inter-
twined companies thatwould not
breach antitrust laws because they
occupy very different technologi-
cal markets.

The two companies announced
their intention to merge in a deal
that would create the largest fertil-
izergiant in the worldwith'an en-
terprisevalue of $36 billion. Upon
completion of the deal, Potash
Corp. would see its potash market
share rise to an estimated 62 per
cent ofthe total capacity in North
America, according to research
notes byGreg Colman at National
BankFinancial.

Its share ofthe nitrogen nutri-
, ents market would also increaseI to 30 per cent, raising specu.lation

about whether the merger would
trigger antitrust legislation.

The new companywill have elose
to 2OOOO employees operating in
18 countries.

The CEOs ofboth companies said
theywere confident the deal would
be approved because the firms oc-
cupy very different markets.

"This deal is much different than
the other deals that have been
talked about in the marketplace,"
Agrium CEO Chuck Magro said in
an interyiew. "These are commodi-
ties and they're pure commodities,
and so there's no consolidation of
technology here."

"This is a fiercely competitive
business," Potash Corp. head Jo-
chen Tilkadded. "Andwe're inthe
bulk commodity business, we're
moving tens of millions of tons -
this is not one of the other more
technically based businesses."

The combination of such big
players in agriculture, however,
has farmers and politicians con-
cerned about a lack of competition
at the expense ofproducers.

"It's just one less competitor out
there," said Norm Hall, president
ofthe Agricultural Producers As-
sociation of Saskatchewan.
.,The merger was greeted with

rnixed reaction from analysts
-ibout how the combined cbm-
pany will manage to integrate its
wholesale production with its re-
tail division.

Calgary.based Agrium owns
somq potash mines,but generated
77 per centofits revenues in 2Ol5
from its retail business, which sup-
plies seeds and fertilizer to farm-,'
ers through its 1,400 global retail
centres. Potash Corp., meanwhile,
is the largest fertilizer producer in
the world by capacity.

Agrium has been bulking up on
its retail assets in recent years,.
starting with its' $3oO-million
deal with Viterra Inc. in 2OI3 that
added 2OO newretail outlets to its
base.,

The companyhas in recent years
focused on using its various mining
assetsto directlyfeed its retail out-
lets, s-aid Peter Prattas, an analyst
withAltaCorp Capital Inc., while
also shortening the physical dis-
tance between its production and

Chuck Magro

distribution centres to cut costs. "I
think this (deal) would be an exten-
sion ofthat strategy," he said.

Both CEOs said Agrium's gtow-
ing retail business will mesh with
Potash Corp.'s position as awhole-
sale producer of fertilizer products.
The deal will link together Agri-
unt's phosphate, nitrogen andpot-
ash production facilities, primarily
loeated in the western half of North
America with many Potash Corp.'s
mines in the eastern U.S.$

Agrium's logistics costs amount
to roughly $50 per tonne, Magro
said, which w4s part of the incen-
tive to take advantage ofPotash
Corp.'s existing assets.
' Together the companies esti-
mate theywill save $5OO million
in operating costs through the
merger. The executives down-
played the potential for cuts to
its future combined workforce,
saylng it would achieve savings
through economies of scale at its
operations.

"This transaction does not in-
volve or does not consider a sig-
nificant change in the workforce,"
Tilksaid.

Agrium's Magrowill assume the
role of CEO at the new company,
while Tilk will become executive
chairman.

Despite assurances from both ex-

ecutives, there is haziness around
precisely how the two companies
will wringthose savings out oftheir
combined operations, particularly
amid falling prices for fertilizers
and other products.

Potash spot prices have collapsed
in recent years as the glolal com-
modity supercycle continues to
taper off. Spot prices in Vancou-
verforpotassium chloride, a com-
mon mineral mined in potash op-
erations, averaged US$256 in per
tonne in June 2OlQ down'nearly
50 per cent from four years earlier.

Prattas expects the fertilizer
sector will face "continuing head-
winds forthe next couple ofyears"
amid a glut of global supplies that
shows little indication of a turn-
around.

The merger comes as depressed
commodity prices continue to
spur maj or consolidation between
international producers of seeds,
fertilizers and pesticides that have
struggled to expand their opera-
tions.

Germany's Bayel AG recently
launched a $S6-billiontakeover bid
forMonsanto Co., theworld's larg-
est seed supplier. China National
Chemical Corp. will be acquiring
Syngenta AG, a Swiss agricultural
innovation firm, for $rt3 billion.

The deal will give Potash Corp.
shareholders 52 per cent of the
new Saskatoon-based company,
which has yet to be named. Agrium
shareholders will get 2.23 shares
for every share they own, while
Potash Corp. investors will get
0.4 shares.

Both companies' share prices ini-
tially gained on the news, but fell
intonegative territory by close of
markets.
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